Welcome to…

We are excited that you have chosen Dan Martnn O.M.D.n D.O.M. as your health care practtoner. This leter is designed to help
you understand more about Northfeld Acupuncture and Alternatve Medicine Clinic.
The ofce is open for appointments Tuesday through Friday 9am to 5pm and Saturday 9am to 12 pm. Please make your
appointment in advance if possible. If you are unable to keep your scheduled appointmentn please call at least 24 hours in advance
to reschedule for a more convenient tme. Any appointment that is not rescheduled in advance or is a “no-call no-show” will be
charged a $42 rescheduling fee. Walk-ins are welcomen although scheduled appointments will be given priority.
At Northfeld Clinicn your health is our top priority. Cooperaton and consistency on your part will speed you down the road to beter
health. All new patent paperworkn surveysn and questonnaires are required to be flled out prior to seeing the doctor. The
informaton they provide us is very important. Please do not “over think” your answers on the questonnaires and surveys. There is
no wrong or right answern only what best describes your situaton.
Your treatment may require multple visits to get you to where you need to be. For examplen if you are receiving acupuncture for
back pain or neck painn the number of treatments required can vary from 5 to 20. IV therapy can be up to and above 20 treatments.
Long gaps between treatments can set back your recovery and extend the number of treatments required. These are examplesn and
your case will vary depending upon your conditon. Following the recommended dietaryn supplementn exercisen and rest regimens
will also increase the efectveness of your treatments.
Payment is due when services are rendered. If you have questons about the price of your treatmentn please ask the ofce
manager.
Good health takes tmen commitment and cooperaton. If you feel that your treatments are workingn tell us! If you feel that your
treatments are not working or if you do not feel that you are healing as you antcipatedn let us know. We do not know how you feel
or if your treatments are working unless you inform us. Our ability to treat you depends on your input. We are a teamn and your
health is our long term goal. If you have any questonsn feel free to ask us.
CANCELLATION POLICY
Patents must call to cancel all appointments at least 24 hours prior to appointment tme & date.
If appointment is not cancelledn a $42 ofce visit charge will be posted to your account.
Inital afer reading ________

F.D.A STATEMENT
The statements and opinions expressed by Dan Martn O.M.D.n D.O.M. of Northfeld Acupuncture and Alternatve Medicine Clinic.
Writenn audion video and other formats have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administraton (FDA..
Informaton and/or treatments received from Dan Martn O.M.D.n D.O.M. / Northfeld Acupuncture and Alternatve Medicine Clinic
are not approved by the Food and Drug Administraton (FDA. to diagnosen treatn cure or prevent any disease.
I have read and understand the above policies. I understand that my health will take tme and commitment on my part.
Signed: _______________________________________

Date:_____________________________

Northfield Acupuccture

Alterctive Medicice Clicic ncc&

619 E. 6th St.
Texarkanan AR 71854
(870.772-8622

CONSENT FOR ORnENTAL MEDnCnNE
The practce of oriental medicine in Arkansas is a distnct system of primary health care with the goal of preventonn curen or
correcton of any illnessn injury pain or other physical or mental conditon by controlling and regulatng the fow and balance of
energy and functoning of the person to restore and maintain health. Oriental medicine includes all traditonal and modern
diagnostcn prescriptve and therapeutc methods utlized by practtoners of acupuncture and oriental medicine worldwide. The
scope of practce of Doctors of Oriental Medicine shall include but is not limited to:
1.

Evaluaton and management servicesa

2.

Examinaton and diagnostc testnga

3.

The ordering of radiologicaln laboratory or other diagnostc testsa

4.

The procedures of acupuncturen injecton therapy and other related proceduresa

5.

The stmulaton of points or areas of the body using needlesn heatn coldn lightn lasersn soundn vibratonn magnetsmn electricityn
bleedingn suctonn pressuren or other devices or meansa

6.

Physical medicine modalites and proceduresa

7.

Therapeutc exercisesn breathing techniquesn meditatonn and the use of biofeedback and other devices that utlize colorn lightn
soundn electromagnetc energy and other means therapeutcallya

8.

Dietary and nutritonal counseling and the administraton of foodn beverages and dietary supplements therapeutcallya

9.

The prescripton or administraton of any herbal medicinen homeopathic medicinen or substances such as vitaminsn mineralsn
enzymesn glandularsn amino acids and nutritonal or dietary supplementsa and

10. Counseling regarding physicaln emotonal and spiritual balance in lifestyle.

I recognize the potental risks and benefts of these procedures as described below:

Potecitl risks: Side efects may includen but are not limited to the following: pain following treatment in inserton arean minor
bruisingn infectonn needle sicknessn broken needlen temporary discoloraton of the skinn aggravaton of symptoms existng prior to
the treatment.
Patents with bleeding disordersn pacemakersn seizure disordersn or women who are currently pregnantn please notfy the Doctor of
Oriental Medicine.

Potecitl becefits: Relief of presentng symptomsn improved general healthn eliminaton of the presentng problemn reducton of
pain and associated symptoms.
With this knowledgen I voluntarily consent to the above proceduresn realizing that no guarantees have been given to me by Dan L.
Martnn D.O.M. regarding cure or improvement of my conditon. I hereby release Dan L. Martnn D.O.M. from any and all liability
which may occur in connecton with the above mentoned proceduresn except for failure to perform the procedures with
appropriate care.
I understand that I am free to withdraw my consent and to discontnue partcipaton in these procedures at any tme.

Signature of Patent or Guardian__________________________________________________________
Date_________________________________________

